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Al Ain University light up in its celebrations of the 45th UAE
National Day

 

Al Ain University of Science and Technology celebrated the 45th UAE National Day in its both
campuses –Abu Dhabi and Al Ain- within a variety events organized by the Deanship of Student
Affairs, in the presence of Prof. Ghaleb El Refae –AAU President, Prof. Abdulhafeed Belarabi
–AAU Vice President, Dr. Ibtehal Aburezeq –Dean of Student Affairs, Deans, members of the
academic and administrative staff, university’s students and number of guests from outside the
university, most notably: Mr. Abdullah Al Shaibani– Chief Executive of “Allegiance and
Belonging Document”.

The Celebration in both campuses included a heritage exhibition showcasing the UAE heritage
and culture and traditional arts that reflects the UAE’s heritage authenticity, heritage tent,
traditional foods corner and hawks show, military band show, Youla shows, traditional dances,



theatrical performances and poetry shows which express the joy of citizens of this historic day,
their loyalty and gratitude to the leadership.

On this occasion, Prof. El Refae congratulated H.H Sheikh Khalifa Bin Zayed Al Nahyan
President of the United Arab Emirates, H.H. Sheikh Mohammed bin Rashid Al Maktoum Vice-
President and Prime Minister and Ruler of Dubai, H.H. Sheikh Mohammed Bin Zayed Al
Nahyan Crown Prince of Abu Dhabi and Deputy Supreme Commander of the UAE Armed
Forcess, to the UAE nation and to the AAU’s family on the occasion of the 45th UAE National
Day. Stressing on the university’s celebrations on this occasion aims to strengthen the national
sense, express the solidarity and love of the nation to the leadership.

For his part, Prof. Belarabi expressed his happiness with this day and his pride in strength and
glory that the UAE have reached and wished further progress and prosperity.

On her part, the Dean of Student Affairs welcomed the attendees and congratulated them on
this occasion which organized to renew our covenant to more loyalty and tender to the
President His Highness Sheikh Khalifa Bin Zayed Al Nahyan and to the UAE, she pleaded Allah
to preserve the United Arab Emirates safe and stable, and to preserve the president His
Highness Sheikh Khalifa bin Zayed Al Nahyan, and perpetuate the blessings of security and the
security of our beloved country under his wise leadership, and perpetuates the security on our
country under our leadership.
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